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1- provide the candidate with the general principles of radiotherapeutic tools, indications, 

contraindications, normal tissue tolerances, radiation protection and the management of radiation 

reactions and complications.  

2- educate  the technique-based specialities: 
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2D treatment techniques, 3D treatment techniques,Conformal radiotherapy.   

3- Educate the molecular basis of cancer, chemotherapy and radiotherapy effect , resistance and 

toxicity. 

4- Provide opportunities to gain knowledge, practice and studying of radiobiological basis of 

different radiation shedules and its modifiers and how to protect.  

5-provide the candidate with the ability to use different radiotherapeutic tools, and procedures 

according to case.  

6- Prepare radiotherapist to analyze  the technique-based specialities: 

7-Educate candidate the plan and side effect of treatment for each patient according to the stage of 

disease . 

8-Educate the candidate the terminology of nuclear medicine and Prepare the candidate to be able to 

use isotopes, machines, hot lab.                                                                           

9- Provid the candidate with the different pharmaceuticals, how to prepare, and complications. 

10- Educate the principles of medical statistic, and how to use differrent different methods of screening. 

11-Teach the candidate how to choose treatment policy for cancer management and related 

disorders.  

12-Prepare them to use different lines of treatment and how to deal with their side effects . 

13-Teach the use  of different radio-isotopes in the diagnosis and treatment of different diseases. 

14-Educate the different pathologic types and the genetic basis   of different malignancies. 

15-Provide the candidate with pathology of cancer of different body parts. 

16 - Prepare the candidate to know surgical treatment of cancer as main line of treatment and 

educate them the surgical problem related to tumors and their treatment. 

17- educate the candidate to know how to diagnose and treate medical problems result from 

cancer and treatment of cancer. 

18- Educate  the candidates biological character of malignant cells and teach the candidate the 

different techniques used in experimental.  

19- Educate the basic principles of Molecular biology and behavior of malignant cells . 

20- give  cadidate the ability to apply molecular therapy in treatment of cancer. 

21- educate the candidate the principles of cancer as genetic disease and how to differentiate different cancer 

families. 

22- Teach them gene therapy. 
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(2)    

The trainee should: know and understand: 
A1 : explain the  basic radiotherapeutic procedures and imaging used for localization  

A2:  define physics knowledge to safely use ionizing radiation . 

 

A3: Define molecular cell biology of tumor, cell cycle, cell survival curve. 

A4:  Describe Principles of radiation interaction with matter, radiation protection,  

A5:Classify chemotherapeutic drugs and identify molecular basis of chemosensitivity. 

A6: Recognize principles of radiotherapy equipments and machines. 

A7:  Describe different Radiation modalities and how to apply. 

A8:  Define laboratory techniques used, dose preparation and complications. 

A9:  Describe health physics, waste disposal and decontamination. 

 

A10: Define epidemiological models and studies and principles of tests of significance. 

A11:  Recognize type of sampling and identify epidemiological surveillance and survey study. 

A12: Define the principles of cancer management and decision making for treatment policy of 

different body organs and explain the toxicity profile of each line of treatment. 

 

A13: Identify disorders related to cancer. 

A14:Describe treatment of metastatic diseases. 

A15: Discuss radiopharmacology, radioimmunoassay, and instrumentation, 

 

A16:Apply nuclear medicine in diagnosis and treatment of different body parts. 

 

 

 

A17: Explain pathologic behaviour of different malignancies. 

A18: recognize pathologic parameters of tumors specific to body systems. 
A19- Explain basics of surgery related to oncology. 
A20: Distinguish of medical problems related to cancer and its management. 

A21: Recognize prevention methods. 

A22:describe  treatment of medical disorders of cancer of different organ 

A23: Describe radiobiological items. 

A24:discuss spheroids, predictive assay. 

A25: Discus behavior  of tumor cells and its molecular basis  

A26:Descripe molecular therapy use in treatment of cancer . 

A27.define cancer as genetic disease. 

A28:recognize types of gene therapy and how to use in treatment. 
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B1: Interpret different treatment approaches and optimize solutions to clinical problems based on 

physical concepts and advanced radiotherapy techniques. 

B2: Analyze interaction of radiation with matter and methods of radiation protection. 

B3: Interprete radiation shedules and factors affecting. 

B4:estimate different systemic treatment (effect, interaction, and toxicity).  

B5:  Interpret  individualized radiotherapy techniques to tumour of different sites 

B6: Distinguish the indications, contraindications and potential complications of radiotherapy in order 

to plan and prescribe appropriate treatment for common malignancies. 

B7:  interprete preparation, indication, waste disposal of different pharmaceuticals. 

B8: recognize patient selection, different instrumentation and precautions. 

B9: Apply different tests of significance. 

B10: Interpret different methods of  statistical screening  and sampling medically. 

B11: discus the different lines of treatment of cancer (all aspects) aiming to prescribe specific 

treatment to specific site and type. 

B12: Evaluate the management of complications of disease processes and of different treatment 

modalities. 

B13:  Interpret diagnostic and therapeutic use of isotopes in different body systems. 

B14: Demonstrate radiation exposure of unsealed isotopes. 

 

B15:  Differentiate between benign and malignant tumor.. 

 

B16: Distinguish the behaviour of tumor growth. 

B17:  differentiate masses in any part of body. 

B18: recognize prevention and medical aspects of tumors of different body organs. 

B19: Interpret medical disorders related to oncology and how to treate. 
B20::Predict effects of  radiation on cells, and factors affecting including hyperthermia. 

B21: Interprete different techniques to define radiosensitivity. 

B22: Demonstrate the growth of malignant cells and its control. 

B23: apply molecular therapy in the treatment 

B24 :  differentiate nonsyndromic and syndromic cancer, 

B25:apply gene therapy in the treatment of cancer.  
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C1:  Applies different techniques and plan according to site treated.  

C2:  Evaluate response, acute and late effect of radiation and chemotherapy on different tissues and body organs. 

C3:  Designs the plan of treatment to System-based site specialities and recognize how to deal with side effect. 

 
C4:Evaluate prescription and administration of cytotoxic chemotherapy  

C5:  Apply issues of supportive care of cancer patients be able to deal with psychological aspects and rehabilitation 

of cancer patients. 

C6:  Apply differential diagnosis of masses of different body parts. 

C7: Differentiate between medical problems interfere with cancer. 

 

D1: Trainees must be able to.  

Explain the procedure of diagnosis and treatment details honestly in language appropriate to 

patients and their families. 

 

D2: instruct the patients and family with the possible side effect and how to deal 

 

D3: Trainees must be able to take an accurate and reliable history, and explain disease processes 
and treatment details honestly in language appropriate to patients and their families. 
D4: Trainees must Take part in discussions in multi-disciplinary meetings and literature. 

D5 Trainees should Assess and advise patients attending for follow-up after completion of treatment and advise on 

appropriate investigations during and after follow-up. 
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    4semesters

●

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.rcr.ac.uk/
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Course Title 

 

 

 

 
 

Course Code 

 

 

 

 

NO. of hours per week Total 

teaching 

hours 

 
 

Theoretical 

 

Clinical 

/practical 

 Total 

Lectures seminars    15weeks 

Medical Radiation  

Physics 

CONM517MR

P 

1  ----     1  2 15lectures 

30practical 

Tumor 

biology,Radiobiolo

gy& 

Radiation protection 

CONM517RBP 1  111 

1 

 2 15lectures 

30practical 

 

Medical Statistics CONM518MS 1    1 15lectures 

Nuclear Medicine 

( level 1) 

CONM517NM

1 

1   

 

 

 1 15lectures 

 

Radiation 

Technology 

CONM517RTec 1   

1 

 2 15lectures 

30practical 

Total       75lectures 

90practical 
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Course Title 

 

 

 

 
 

Course Code 

 

 

 

 

NO. of hours per week Total teaching 

hours 

 
 

Theoretical 

 

Clinical 

/practic

al 

 Total 

Lectures seminar

s 

    

(4 5 credit 

hours) 

Clinical 

Oncology 

 

CONM517C

O 
7  10  17 105lectures 

300practical 

Nuclear 

Medicine 

( level 2) 

CONM517N

M2 
4    4lectures 

 
60lectures 

 

Pathology of 

tumours 

 

CONM505 

Path.T 

   3    3lectures 45lectures 

Medicine & 

Surgery related 

to Oncoloy 

CONM517M

SO 

2  1  3 30lectures 

30practical 

Scientific 

activities 

 

 

Work shops, 

conferences 

 

 

 

  

 

2 

  

 

2 

 

 

2 

Log book 

activities 

Including  

procedural 

skills 

CONM517C

OC 
     

Dissertation 

(Thesis) 
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Course Title 

 

 

 

 
 

Course Code 

 

 

 

 

NO. of hours per week Total 

teaching 

hours 

 
 

Theoretical 

 

Clinica

l 

/practi

cal 

 Total 

Lectures seminars    (15weeks) 

Experimental 

radiobiology 

CONM517ExR

B 

2  ----       2lectures 30lectures 

Molecular biology 

related to oncology 

CONM517MBO 2  111 

 

 2lectures 30lectures 

Genetics related to 

oncology 

CONM517GO 2   

 

 2lectures 30lectures 

Total        
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Programme-objectives ILOs matrix: 

 

objectives A1 A2 A3 A4 A5 A6 A7 A8 A9 A10 A11 A12 A13 A14 A15 A16 A17 

1 × ×                

2                  

3   ×  ×             

4    ×              

5      ×            

6       ×           

7       ×           

8        × ×         

9        ×          

10          × ×       

11            × × ×    

12            ×      

13               × ×  

14                 × 

15                  

16                  

17                  

18                  

19                  

20                  

21                  

22                  
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objectives A18 A19 A20 A21 A22 A23 A24 A25 A26 A27 A28 B1 B2 B3 B4 B5 B6 

1             ×     

2            ×  ×    

3               ×   

4                  

5                  

6                × × 

7                 × 

8                  

9                  

10                  

11                  

12                  

13                  

14                  

15 ×                 

16  ×                

17   × × ×             

18      × ×           

19        ×          

20         ×         

21          ×        

22           ×       
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objectives B7 B8 B9 B10 Ab11 Ab12 Ab13 B14 B15 B16 B17 B18 B19 B20 B2 B22 B23 

1                  

2                  

3                  

4                  

5                  

6                  

7                  

8 ×                 

9 × ×                

10   × ×              

11      ×            

12     × ×            

13       × ×          

14          ×        

15         ×         

16           ×       

17            × ×     

18              × ×   

19                ×  

20                 × 

21                  

22                  
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objectives B24 B25 C1 C2 Abc3 Abc4 Abc5 C6 C7 D1 D2 D3 D4 D5 

1               

2   ×            

3    ×           

4    ×           

5               

6     ×          

7     ×          

8          × ×    

9          × ×    

10               

11       ×     ×   

12      ×       × × 

13               

14               

15               

16        ×    × ×  

17         ×   × ×  

18               

19               

20               

21 ×              

22  ×             
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 a1 a2 a3 a4 a5 a6 a7 a8 a9 a10 a11 a12 a13 a14 a15 a16 a17 

Medical Radiation  Physics × ×                
Tumor biology 

Radiobiology&Radiation 

protection 

  × × ×             

Radiation Technology       × ×           
Nuclear Medicine( level 1)        × ×         
Medical Statisticss          × ×       
Clinical Oncology            × × ×    

Nuclear Medicine( level 2)               × ×  
Pathology of tumours                 × 
Medicine & Surgery related 

to Oncoloy 
                 

Experimental radiobiology                   
Molecular biology related to 

oncology 
                 

Genetics related to oncology                  

Log book activities 
including Practical  
procedures 

                 

Dissertation (Thesis)                  
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 a18 a19 a20 a21 a22 a23 a24 a25 a26 a27 a28 B1 B2 B3 

Medical Radiation  Physics            × × × 
Tumor biology 

Radiobiology&Radiation 

protection 

              

Radiation Technology                
Nuclear Medicine( level 1)               
Medical Statisticss               
Clinical Oncology               

Nuclear Medicine( level 2)               
Pathology of tumours ×              
Medicine & Surgery related 

to Oncoloy 
 × × × ×          

Experimental radiobiology      × ×        
Molecular biology related to 

oncology 
       × ×      

Genetics related to oncology          × ×    

Log book activities 
including Practical  
procedures 

              

Dissertation (Thesis)               
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 B4 B5 B6 B7 B8 B9 B10 B11 B12 B13 b14 B15 B16 B17 

Medical Radiation  Physics               
Tumor biology 

Radiobiology&Radiation 

protection 

×              

Radiation Technology   × ×            
Nuclear Medicine( level 1)    × ×          
Medical Statisticss      × ×        
Clinical Oncology        × ×      

Nuclear Medicine( level 2)          × ×    
Pathology of tumours            × ×  
Medicine & Surgery related 

to Oncoloy 
             × 

Experimental radiobiology               
Molecular biology related to 

oncology 
              

Genetics related to oncology               

Log book activities 
including Practical  
procedures 

              

Dissertation (Thesis)               
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 B18 B19 B20 B21 B22 B23 B24 B25 C1 C2 C3 C4 C5 C6 

Medical Radiation  Physics         ×      
Tumor biology 

Radiobiology&Radiation 

protection 

         ×     

Radiation Technology            ×    
Nuclear Medicine( level 1)               
Medical Statisticss               
Clinical Oncology            × ×  

Nuclear Medicine( level 2)               
Pathology of tumours               
Medicine & Surgery related 

to Oncoloy 
× ×            × 

Eperimental radiobiology   × ×           
Molecular biology related to 

oncology 
    × ×         

Genetics related to oncology       × ×       

Log book activities 
including Practical  
procedures 

              

Dissertation (Thesis)               
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  C7 D1 D2 D3 D4 D5 

Medical Radiation  Physics       
Tumor biology 

Radiobiology&Radiation 

protection 

      

Radiation Technology        
Nuclear Medicine( level 1)  × ×    
Medical Statisticss       
Clinical Oncology    × × × 

Nuclear Medicine( level 2)       
Pathology of tumours       
Medicine & Surgery related 

to Oncoloy 
×   × × × 

Experimental radiobiology        
Molecular biology related to 

oncology 
      

Genetics related to oncology       

Log book activities 
including Practical  
procedures 

      

Dissertation (Thesis)       
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●

●

None 

 

          ●

           ●

During 36 months  , residents will have clinical rotation in the clinical 

oncology and nuclear medicine (out patient's clinic, nuclear medicine unit, 

chemotherapy, in patients, and radiotherapy planning ).  

The dissertation:  

 The postgraduate student has to prepare an essay on a chosen subject 

in clinical oncology or nuclear medicine .  It is registered 6 months after 

starting the M Sc program.   An open  discussion of the essay presented by 

the student must be accomplished before earning the degree. 

The second part includes: 

                           (covered through 3semesters) 

A course in clinical oncology and nuclear medicine . 

A clinical and practical  training in clinical oncology and nuclear medicine 

(log book activities). 

The course topics are covered through:  

                                 Lectures 

                                 Clinical seminars 

                                 Journal clubs 

                                 Conferences 
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 اجلزء األول
 

 االختبار املقرر
 الـــدرجة

 إمجايل
عملي  شفهي MCQ حتريري  

الفيزياااااشعاايةااااا ش يتاا

 الطبيت

سااش شثا اثاا  اإختبااشتاريرياارتا  راا ااا

 اختبشتاةفهيا ااختبشتا ملي
411 63 36 36 666 

بيىلىجيااااااشاايةاااااا ش اا

 والىقشيتا نهش

سش شثا اث  اإختبشتاريريرتا  ر ا

اختبشتا مليااختبشتاةفهيا   
411 66 36 36 666 

ركنىلىجياااااااااشا ااااااااا  ا

 األوتامابشية ش اا

ساااش شثا اثااا  اإختباااشتاريريااارتا  رااا ااا

  ااختبشتا ملياااختبشتاةفهي
411 63 36 36 666 

 ايحصشعاالطبي
سش شثاث  اإختبشتاريريرتا  ر ا  

  ااختبشتاةفهي

411 63 426   666 

 النظشئراالمش تا
سش شثا  اثاختبشتاريريرتاا  ر ا  

  ااختبشتاةفهيا

411 63 426   666  

 4066 إجمشلياال تجتا                                                                                                              
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 اجلزء الثاني
ا

 االختبار املقرر
 الـــدرجة

 إمجايل
 إكلينيكي  شفهي MCQ حتريري

  ااألوتامابشيةاا ش ا اا

 وال قشقيراالكيميشويتاا

إختبشتاناريريريشنا  ةاكلا نهمشاث  ا

 سش شثا

  ااختبشتاةفهيا ااختبشتاإكلينيكياا

426 

+ 

426 

66  

 + 

66 

406 406 366 

التشااااااااالي اوال اااااااا  ا

 بشلنظشئراالمش تا

اختبشتاريريرتا  ر اث  اسش شثا ااختبشتا

 ةفهي
426 66 406  666 

شااألوتامبشثىلىجي  
اختبشتاريريارتا  را اثا  اساش شثا ااختباشتاااااا

 ةفهي
426 66 406  666 

البشطنتاوالجراحتافيمشال ا

   قتابشألوتام

  ر اث  اسش شثاا)وتقتشن(ااختبشتاريريرت

  ااختبشتاةفهيا ااختبشتاإكلينيكيا

00 

+ 

00 

40  

 + 

40 

50 50 666 

اختبشتاةفهيااختبشتاريريرتا  ر اسش تشنا  المقرتااالختيشتت  06 26 06  406 

 4306 إجمشلياال تجت
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